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THE HOME BY STANLEY '

n-“BBCAME GENERiU-Y KNOWN

I THAT CTEY WALKER WAS BACK AS THE
I -tcwn marshal he was run down in

V A TRAFFIC JAM ON MAIN STREET TODAY

I
Easter Is Just Around the Corner

And that means it’s high time to stop in and let me show ]![
you the kind of suit you’ll want to be wearing on Easter ji|

Let me tailor it to your measure in the late style and j|j
make you "look your best. Drop in and see what fine suits ]jj
I am offering in the popular price ranges. !;

M. R. POUNDS
DRY CLEANING AND TAILORING

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooqpoooo

$ FRESH FISH .
’

|
iji Extra Nice Roe and Buck Shad
!j! FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
|!| ALSO FANCY SPECKLED TROUT

11 Sanitary.; Grocery Co.
| I “A REAL GOOD PLACETO TRADE” *|j
KSCOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOciOOOb

Texaco Gasoline and Oils
I *

I Let us grease your car? We use .Alemite Lubricants j
| exclusively, and proper lubrication is the lifeof any car.

| Car Washing, Tire hanging, Crank Case Service, Accessor-
• ies

| ;

CENTRAL FILLING STATION
PHONE 700

V -. •„ ... .
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I
The Kelvinator Will Do It

Electrify your refrigerator,
Freeze your own ice and deserts
Keep your refrigerator dry and sanitary, the tempera-

ture always the same and much lower than with ice
all at Halfthe cost of ice. !
45 Per Cent, of the premature deaths of adults is due directly to

stomach trouble and practically all of this trouble is caused from sav-ing food improperly preserved. Why not your good health when i
you can create a handsome savings account with the money saved each J
year by a Kelvinator.

J. Y. PHARR & BRO.
PHONES 108 AND 127 J
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In and About the City

DR. PLATO DURHAM SEEKING 1
TO STOP BORGLUM STRIFE

North CaroUntaiTTakes Lead in Effort
to Bring Sculptor Back to Task.

Charlotte Observer. , l '
Hev. Plato Durham, D. D., w/dely

known North Carolinian and professor
of church history at Emory University,
Atlanta, passed through Charlotte yes-
terday "en route to Gastonia, and while
here spoke optimistically over the pros-
pect of reconciliation between Gutzon
Borglum sculptor, nnd the Stone Moun-
tain Memorial Association..

Oh his t>wn initiative, Dr. Durham, 1
Who is a director of the association, set

' EVERYBODY'S FRIEND,
COMMUNITY DEVELOPER

Salient Farts in Ctooneetion With Build-
ing and Loan Associations.

‘ Consider legislature acted wisely in
declining to increase tax on investments
or shares in building and loan associa-
tions—now 10 cents per share proposed
to make it 50 cents per share, then 30

1 cents! which was ' defeated practically
unanimously., -

-

Large majority of States impose no
tax whatever on similar institutions, for
the reason function is for homes —all
funds are required to be loaned on first
mortgages as these associations arc our
greatest factor for making home owners,

and for every home constructed addi-
tional tax values are put. on the books.

Organized for community benefit and
officered by community folks, not for a

out ten days ago ,to effect such recon- i
ciliation, traveling' through a number of i
eastern states and late* holding; a eon- 1
ferenee with Mr, Borgluin. Everywhere -
Dr. Durham has found prevailing a senti- ,
ment which would wipe out the recent
bitterness and strive to realize the ideal- (
istic concenthm as originally planner!.
Dr. Durham will report to the memorial -i
association upon\his return to Atlanta
today, and is hopeful that a generous •
reception will be given to his proposal
to forget past differences.

In a' prepared statement for

the newspapers, Dr. Durham thus set
* forth his views of the situation:

“I and many others have been inter-

ested t 6 bring the distressing controversy

in reference to Stone Mountain to a close.

, The continuance of the bitter debate en-i

dangers many things which we hold to!
i 'he of supreme value, among them the

1 very meaning of the memorial itself. The]
| spirit in which the • American people

i greeted and blessed the inauguration of

i J the great memorial was fair and high, i
; The soul of Lee challenged the idealism [
iof a world. It is unthinkable that mis- 1

1 understanding .and bitterness should

| would and kill so fine a spirit and de-

i feat so noble an endeavor.
1 “Feeling this keenly, lof my own mo-
| tion, have appealed both to the execu-

i tive committee and Gutzon Broglum tor
' let the bitterness Os the past go, to be-

-1 girf again, and, inspired by the people’s
i blessing, to bring' so completion the great
| tas|t. |
i ' “In an extensive journey through the
i eastern section of the nation, I find this

I wish overwhelming among the people.
! Yesterday in Washington I found cm-

-1 pliatic proof of this. Among others,
I Senator Simmons, of North Carolina, as-

sured me that in all the discussion of

* the hffnir he had heard no single .voice jj in or out of the senate in disagreement |
* this view. There is without doubt even >

| a passionate wish. oft thcr part of the

i American people that this controversy!
1 be settled in the. high spirit of which

| I speak.
i “There is still great hope that the dis-

-1 mission may be lifted above the level of

I' recrimination, that something of the high

i spirit in which the work was conceived

1 may enter in to change the present un-
[ happy situation, that the fulfillment may

]i match the dream. II I “I say in simple justice the response

of Gutzon Borglum to this presentation

} was great, both in spirit and expression.

I' I. say also in equal justice that it is
l-ftny belief that the response of , the asso-

[i ciation will be generous and worthy of
l! their work.”
|l Dr. Durham was once a member of
> the staff of The Charlotte Observer, and

has many warm friends here. He was¦ also pastor of Trinity Methodist Church

, in this city from 1!)06 to 1908. He

is a native of Shelby and still retains

i his membership in the western North
|l Carolina conference, and is assigned by

this conference as professor at Emory,
s Yesterday he was en route to Gastonia
is to perform the marriage ceremony for
j iiis nephew, John Durham, to Miss Tor-

I rence, of Gastonia.

| Richard B. Harrison Heard Here With
Interest.

I Richard B. Harrison ,of New York
j City, one of the best known colored en-

j tertainers in the country, gave a pleas-

jj ing recital at Westminster Presbyterian

| Church here Thursday evening. 1 He was
heard by a large audience.

I . The entertainer has been on the read-
ing platform for forty years and is now
working under the auspices of the Fed-

E eration of Churches. He recited unusu-
ally well, his numbers including part of—-
“The Merchant of Venice,” Poe’s “The

q Raven,” and several lighter numbers.

I
At the Theatres.

Richard Bix in “A Man Must Live,”
is being shown at the Star today.

Fred Thompson and his famous horse.
Silver King, in “The Devil of Quenado,”
is the feature being shown today and
tomorrow at the Pastime.

New Skyscraper to Go Up In Charlotte.
Charlotte, March 10.— A ten-storj

office building will be erected on the
site of the former Wilder home in South
Tryon street, according to Kenneth M
Blake, of New York City, who wil
finance the construction and wno is here
to confer with Willard Rogers, archi
tect.

f

Radio is dangerous. Man sung ovei

j the radio in Missouri. Girl heard bin
IO 'singing and married him.

few—as all shareholders share alike —

strictly mutual. .
Only institution In State that gives

wage earner and salaried man the plan
of repayment on easy weekly or monthly
payments in purchase of homes.

Assets have grown in North Carolina
in five years from $23,000,00 to $70,000.-
000—with a gain last lear of over $lO,-
000.000. *

¦ Provides a safe place for Hie saver as
the’record for Norjth Carolina is no fail-
ures since placed under State supervi-
sion years and years ago, the regular
systematic plan is, so far, unexcelled.

| Economically run, average expense for
all associations in State for past four
years only one per cent, per annum on
basis of assets.

| Value your own local associations,
i A home, the greatest developer for hap-
pier families and an institution that will

j safeguard our American liberties. ,

H. C. Morton Appointed County Commis-
i sioner of Stanly County
I Stanly News-Herald.
| Hamilton C. Morton, of this city, was

on last Saturday named by Clerk of
Court Hon. J. A. Little, as comity com-

i miesioner to succeed, Commissioner R.
L«e M,orrp\v, who handed in~iii.s resigna-

tion at the regular meeting the first Mon-
day of March. He accepted the honor
t&id the responsibilities going with the
office 'and is now; one of Stanly’s commis-
sioners; vested with the powers, privi-

| leges qnd responsibilities of posi-
tion. '

Mr. Morton’s appointment has met
With general approval throughout the
county: He is known to most of the
people" of the county, and is exceedingly
popular. He is held in very high es-
teem and is known to be progressive, hon-

-1 est and capable. ‘ He will make an ideal
I successor to the very capable gentleman

whom he succeeds in office.

11
H Before You Buy a New Easter Outfit Consult Us-

es THE FINEST yes, and even the plainest clothing is often ruined by improper handling 3
SB in a cleaning plant. All of your clothing deserves our careful Cleansing process. We know \
55 our 3°d and we know what YOU want in Service.
55 3

jj| It Costs Little to Be Well Dressed.

EE The cleaning (labit insures a constant appearance of newness and freshness and greatly xjj
3 lengthens the life of the clothes. . S

1 PHONE

g EXCLUSIVE DYER AND CLEANERS
‘

j

. . ... . -

Ml£Ae

50-54 SOUTH UNION STREET, CONCORD, N. C.

Our S 3 store* I - and We Continue to
LJLthe .^!"t

.

h Grow in the Southland!
Al»i2ri> Suffolk
Baton Route Wincheater -- t JS-Sfc

ii Lake Charles Miaalaalppl ' iffVXMonroe Biloxi />
. f \

B Illinois Gulfport mA. 1 SfcSj

KU: Ss2r* 'Jr'VbfeSsSf- |:= *>> «:&
Hopkinsville >4f .^g^eoarr;***

•Mayfield Tuscaloosa —v feKjt. ¦** M.C -RMaysville Georgia ¦“rZ' r -Nr*' l M W JpJr Jt J(f
Owensboro Athens :
Paducah *Brunswick r v

~

••

Richmond La Grange etf —Tt/t /SC s —-V r-jSSW
T Rome /nISS/ALA. \GA. C. u \ JW'
Bristol T^0 ",, f ! *\*

•Cleveland No. Carolina / * *\ « ./
Dyersburg Burlington I V f W M . X,
Jackson t l A J »

** V A\
Johnson Oty Goldsboro !*-*¦ j» <¦¦/¦' \ >
Kingsport Newßern \ •¥ 1 *

a. 1
Morristown Jocky Mount \ J£ .

* W / -JT
•Murfreesboro Statesville V R *Pt | f , a /

Rockwood Wi mmgton 7 . £. | $ ? « ' ;>1
V, ... Wilson ) W 1. s! s., _Virginia Winston-Saln vlj
Fredericksburg

Carolina JM . VI
•Lynchburg* 1* J\ ‘

' * P-Kersburg .^mt« \ ,
•New stores opening this Spring. V l
L-

#

?

This Nation-Wide Institution is opening
eight additional new Stores in the South this

**where \ in Kentucky, Cleveland and Mur- I
¦ |\

'

w- •
*. freesboro in Tennessee, Lynchburg and Staun-

’*
'

SaVingS top ip Virginia, Brunswick and Waycross in
Georgia and Sumter in South Carolina.

are Our 571-Store Buying Power is your saving |1
\ . a ''power!

greatest s?”

V
#

11 • -

turn—umm/mwamm wi"—l'i~.~iilili;

m Sales Not Affected by Dollar Day. leading merchants. “We do not find
Charlotte Observer. that dollar-daying conflicts at all with

“Charlotte has settled down to nor- business. Sales have been just as brisk,
malcy after Dollar Day,” said one of the just as large since dollar day as before.

_ Buyers represent many classes of peo-
'

,

'

' . pie. All people do not buy at the same

Cod Liver Oil in time or the same things. That is what
Knrar Coated Tablets keeps business movin ß- If ever y °"esugar LOaiea laDieiS wanted to buy the same thing, on the

! For Puny Kids «»« day, or days, shopping would re-
i duce itself to a minimum.”
i Forget the nasty tasting, stomach up-

setting cod diver oil and give the thin,! ~

puny, underdeveloped children McCoy’s! Dldn t KnOW HIS Brother
Co« Liver Oil Compound Tablets if you , .

1 want to give them a good appetite and “My brother got so bad with stomach
1 put pounds of good, healthy flesh on and liver trouble that when I saw him

;¦ [their bones. I after a year I didn’t know him. He
i Doctors know all about them and so was emaciated and yellow as a pumpkin

1 does the Pearl Drug Company and all and was often in great pain. He couldn’t
| good pharmacists a)l over America, for have lived long the way re was going,

i tney are in great demand, because they Doctors and medicine gave him no re-v

1 are not laggards but show results in a lief. I picked up a little booklet on
j few days. Mayr’s Wonderful Remedy, which he said

l They are not expensive either—6o tab- described his case perfectly. The first
.. rwu -Rao O lets—6o cents and .children take them dose of it gave him great relief and in

‘ 8 12 Lb: Cloth Bag i - **LD. LIOUI oag V j||ce can( jy n months he was good as ever.” It is

r m « J - A veVy sickly child, age 9. -gained 12 a simple,! harmless preparation that re-
" ( || \ J A | pounds in seven months and is strong moves the catarrhal mucus from the in-

j) j|[ t*lI i 1 and healthy. testinal tract and allays the infiamma-
jl| • i One skinnv woman gained 9 pounds tion which causes practically all stom-

-1 /.’».¦’* —i |
~

!i in 24 days. ach, liver and intestinal ailments, includ-
(|i fIITPFnP New York State Whole Milk, Ofj _ iji “Be sure to get McCoy’s the original ing appendicitis. One dose will convince

!t ! I ilfmXh JJI* V and genuine Cod Liver Oil Compound or money refunded. Gibson Drug Store
¦'.iji pound !j| Tablet.” and druggists everywhere.

II 'ljI ¦ v ‘ ]ll " ¦ "¦ g'""

I POTATOES ,

rr„rk s 2k s ' —k
ijj; IVln ¦¦! CAPS! CAPS!!
' ! GRAPEFRUIT Fin

h

Large Florida 7c Cleaned Free

I ! ' |!| ! | One cap, tie or pair of ladies gloves Dry Cleaned Free if !j|
”jj| A& p Bran( j Q ' ' Sent With & drCSS SUit t 0 °ry leaned ‘ Call 648 ‘

:J OATS EAGLE COMPANY
MACARONIS™ 9cll -^ssssr

l ;!; nil IfAll lona Brand > Tall Can 1 '
3000000000000000000000QOOQ0000^^

« !'! OALIuUH can IOC ! 90000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

:| SARDINES lie! I PELCO LIGHT I
"! I ifiT|r a. & p., Evaporated ia ] 111 Light Plants and Batteries
l£ : mILK Tail Can IUC 2 !

'[> | | Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter- ,]
3] | |i|! nating current and Washing Machines for direct or alter- 1 i
= ;!' nr AfI|IJC lc*9L Brand - Large.. Can in OAg% '!'! ! nating current.

| | rEAUICO heavy syrup - UK. R. H. OWEN. Agent
= <

„
, ! Phone 669 Concord, N. C. X

11 COFFEE \l-—«. ,- j
E- «' 1 —~'¦

=s ; i 8 O’clock Red Circle Bokar Coffee X wtBBB&BBmSSBSmWEEB&BBBB 19B

S'! Lb. Lb. Supreme Lb. Pkg !]! i IZ

| 43c 47c 53c i: ™e flintforty j
Sugar • < 7- ' i A car with refinement is now in our show room. .'

K * C i|| This car comes equipped with four wheel brakes and
S —-r —! pi Balloon tires. Five balloon tires and cover for same. Also
as The A«|«T iUTTr nDI ATI?!/1

”

ea !! H bumper, motor meter-wing, Windshield wiper standard
I Geat AlliAnllt&rAUrit00 ; g "qdpni“t

= : ¦ Delivered Price is $1195.00
g ] Just Around the omer From Everybody !*g
= ( Concord and Kannapolis I* , _ _>i _ n _ __

g ; W. Depot—S. Union St. 181 Main St j 9 J. C. BLUME S GARAGE
j I
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